Brown Bear Is Hungry

Brown bear is very hungry so he went out to look for some food. As he was walking along he saw his friend
Sammy the squirrel. Sammy had some corn and shared it with bear, but bear was still hungry, so he continued on
his walk to look for food.

As Brown bear was walking along he saw his friend gray mouse. Gray mouse was about to fall asleep inside a
cornucopia. Gray squirrel had eaten most of the food that was inside it. He saw brown bear and told him he could
have the acorns that were left. Brown bear was so hungry he ate them in one big gulp, but bear was still hungry,
so he continued on his walk to look for food.

This story also includes the printable pages shown below. Print out the brown bear so the children can feed
him the foods in the story. Print out the brown bear or the black and white bear and color him brown. Print out
the foods and cut the foods apart.
Please note: If you have purchased our November preschool curriculum (for ages 2.5 to 6 years) this story is
included in the curriculum, it will be found in week 4, Thanksgiving week.
Otherwise you can purchase it separately to use with the children in your care. You can find the book and
activities on our blog page or our book page.

You can also go to our video page, click the video link from our home page, and you can see Staci, who works at
adaycare.com reading the entire story on video.

Thank You For Viewing Our Sample!
Other eBooks We Have For Sale!

Peek A Boo Numbers - Our new ebook (PDF format – same format you are looking at right
now) is on sale for $2.99 www.adaycare.com/Books.html

What’s Hiding Behind The Shapes? - Our new ebook (PDF format – same format you are
looking at right now) is on sale for $2.99, story can be printed out after purchase.

To see the free sample for this ebook or any of the other ebooks we are selling please visit our
website, click the link below or copy and paste the web address below into your web browser.
www.adaycare.com/Books.html < - View Free Samples!!

